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The Medical Needs in the Mountains. 

.July Hi, Hll!l. 
My dear l!'riend : 

When I \vent do\\'n <-h·casy the other day 1 o 111cct the men 
nncl women of Rig JJnurcl nt their Sn1i<la.y Hchool and talk 
about their contrih11f.ioJ1 of logs for the doctHr's hon~e 1 felt 
that there cou1dn 't he a better plaee to see a cloetor <1ntl 
nnrse cstnblisl1ccl thnn an1ong that frienclly, pit.ifnl, gnlln11t 
group of people. How can I make you •cc how 1hcir facc8 
and postures nnd clothing, even, fihowc(l 1110 toil of their 
lives?-or tell yon of the i11fir1nit.ir.s "'hicli eV('t1 1ny i111-

prncti~ccl eyO eonl<l clcteet. in every one of t.lie111, 01· 1·011vcy 
to yo11 an i<len. of tlieir \\rnr1n-hcnrt.e<l rcf.:ipo11xive1H'">X? 

J3o.fore ])r. ][11sc and 1\rliss Butler \vcrc hnJf,va.v clown 
J>inc l\f.ountain 011 1hc (lay of their arrival at the Hchool, 
they 'vcrc met hy a nu1n who wanted then to go i11nncdi
atcly across ;11101.hc1· n101111tnin to sec his xiek child. IIc 
hnd Jind a co1111l.l'y <loot.or, who '' wcre11 't no diplo111y 1loc1.or, 
hut just piekc<l hif; np. n rro get a tO\V1l <loc~fOI' hr. \\'0111<1 
J1nvc hacl to ride so1ne t,vc11ty tnilcs to to\v11 fo1· th<~ cloctor, 
nlld then p11y twenty-five cloll:n·" for the vi•it. 'l'his cle
n11t1Hl for 1 he Rerviccs or 0111' cloc~lor lUHl JIUl'SC, ev<'ll IH~l'ore 
they 11r1·ivcd af; the School, iH Hig11ificn11t of the g1·Pcd. need 
for theni. Rin1~c their 1~on1ir1g, f,\vo 1nonths <1go, 1h<~ doctor 
hns lllH<lc profcRsio11al vii.dts in over forty 1':1111ilil's, hc•si1lr:-: 
ull the vvo1·k Rho l1ns cln11c for the ehilclrc11 in 1-hc Sl'hool. 

I11 sueh n helplcs:!-1 ('.OU11try, 1.h<~ clcnlcr in pnl-<•11!. n11•<li
tii11c8, nH \V(~ll n:-i the ('.01111f,ry cloi!l.or, hnH flonl'iHl11~d. ()11•1 
<lay n 11111.11 \Vho l11Hl enL hiH {ing-cr c•.atue SC':il'chii1g l'or l-111~ 
11 n1c1li(•.al cloetor." 'Vhr~11 1hc hlcccling 'Vfl8 finally stopprfl 
]ic ru::;kc(l, 11 lf:thifi h11~1.x 011t again, docto1·, \Vill hit kill 111('.?'~ 
Ile solcl patent tncdiei11cs, and 1·calized that his point of 
view ¥.'flS going to confliet \Vith the doctor's, so to jns1if.}r 
himself, llc i:1rii<1, ' 1 0f eo11ri::ic yon kno\v there 111·0 sonic 
honest 1nc<licincs, ln1t yon ccn1 't always tell ·n1c f.rnfh. Jiit 
rcaly is 1-l1c tnd.h, 11111' people clon 't 1f11derR1:nHl 'Jiit thitt-a
\\'si.y. ,, 
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'J'hc firHt ti111c the doctor nn<l nurse went <lown to Jlig
I.ia11rel, they Rtoppcd at ever.;' house, and in every house 
found n real inedienl need. Once it was an old wonu1n sit
ting in the doorway, her back to the light because it hurt 
her cycFl,-nl"·nys hntl since the small-pox. She "fo11erccl 
11Rin' patent n1cclicincs," nncl 11ac1 hought "roRc salvo" and 
"Ji1uunent good for 1nan nncl hcnst" for her eyes. At the 
noxt house thc}r fo111H.l several 1~HR<'~ of trnchon1u; there were 
four goiters in U"I 1111111.v nlilP~, n11d 0110 cretin. 

'l1l1cy hclc.l n regular e1inic nt the house where they stop
ped for <lilllll\I'. 'J'hc father Juul to have boils ilrcsscd. Ile 
had done a lit.tie nmnteur lancing with his pen-knife, and 
on tho worst boil ho had a.pplicil a dock leaf with mucilage, 
for he hnd hcm1 tol<l thnt this treatment would bring the 
'vl1olc '' risin' '' off, 11 core nnd alJ.'' 'rhe doctor had to use 
precious alcohol to get the dock leaf off, and did the dress
ing with nll the fnnlily nnd some twenty-five ncigl1bors look
ing on. 'l'he11 thcro \Vll.R n grnnclchild with the "thrash," 
the lno1111tni11 cure for \Vhich is to haven posthu111ous child 
hrr.nt11e into the n1n11th of the patient, AO the grandmother, 
\Vho "h:Hl nf'V<'l' scc(l her pup" hncl tried it,-without suc
cess. Jlerr., too, "·c1·e sr.vf~ral cases of trnchomn. Out in 
the y1u·1l, one of the 1~hihlrc11 playing with an nxe cut nn 
nrfrr~~ in hr.1· foot.. 111111 her n1ol her, nsccl to 1nr.r.ting R11eh 
c111P.rgr.11nir.s liy IH'l'Rclf, Rllnl.ehr.11 a hnnclful of Roof. fro111 the 
eh i1r1ucy in f.11r. 1·00111 \Vhcre 1\1 iss Jlutler was ~itting and ran 
a1Hl clnppccl if, 0111.0 thn blce1li11g l'oot. '1111111; soot f;old the 
whole ~tor.v to J\'1 iss J3ntlr.r, 111tcl Ahr. took chnrgr., elcnning 
off the Root, JH'opping the foot 11~uinRt nn 11ptnr11c<l ehn.ir, 
n111ki11g 11 t•11'1hcr to11r11iq11nt nrul cxplnini11g nll the thne 
\vhnt Hhe \\'H8 ,1oii1g-. 

It wns n1ceting <lny nt Jlig l1a11rel, a fit tiinc to te11 of the 
plans for the Medical Settlement.. The preacher led the 
singing with n. tnning rork, nnd the chief i:iingcr lined off 
tho words. After MiAs Butler had told how they not onlv 
wanted to heal the sick but to do preventive teaching tis 
wcll,-how !her wanted to loet1te nem· the school house so 
as to tf'nch inore easily nnd he Henr the chihlren, the inen 

testified to their desire to help and their willingness to give 
labor and material for building. One father, who had lost 
three children in a year, said, "'!,here's nothing in the 
world we've wanted like a doctor. Now the J,ord has sent 
Ji er, n.n' we mnst stnn<l by her nn' keep her here,'' nnd his 
wife, Ritting heside M.isf! Jlntler, whiRpcrc<l lo her, HJ_Ie's 
i-;o n1ightily 1.11k np \Vi th her, he ca int \Va it t.o g<~t her here." 
Cnu you un<lcrsin.nd why he wanted the <loetor, when I tell 
you that at tho t.itne of the infl.uen:r,n. cpi<lc1nic, when his 
\vholc family was siek, he could get no doctor from far or 
11cnr1 At last, 'vhcn he rcn.li:r,ed that his olclest daughter 
'vas p1·obnbly dying, 1ic had 1naT1nged t.o cli1nb into his 
Radcllo and, hardly ahlc to stay on the horse, rode off to get 
a doctor. '.!'he man lie finally snccceclcd in getting cnme 
nnd paid a short visit to tho girl, aml ns he was starting off, 
the father said, "We'll give you seventy-five dollars if you 
will Rtay and try to sa.ve Cretie.'' "No," Rai<l t.hc cloctor, 
\mt he did stay for $125. 

Almost every mother of a small baby has Jrnd to send for 
the <loci.or this summer, for bad feeding and nnintelligent 
care cannot offset the wealth of love babies arc heir to. A 
young 'voman wl10 is the most conscicntions of 1nothcrs had 
just hncl a ne'v baby. When it· was t;\VO <lays olcl, one of 
onr 'vorkcrs calling there found it 'vrappc<l up in t\vo flan
nel <lreRf.;cs, covered ¥:iU1 prickly hoat nnd hivcR. lt had 
11cvcr hcen bathed; itq "rn~" WU.'; changr.d once n <lay. 
When tnothcrs' <\lnhs have hcr.n rAtnhlishcHl nnd hlne-rih
hon hnhic'3 have hcen clceoratcd nt our eon111111nif.y fair, 'vc 
hope that the summer will not he a pitiful time for all 
habicfl nnd their mothers at Pine Mountain. 

I>crhaps you 'vill think, as yon read this letter, "Why is 
i::l1e telling us all this, which is on]y part of every doctor's 
life?" '.!'his is a perfectly just comment, only please put 
it. against the struggle and need and loneliness and bcanty of 
the Kentncky :Mountains. It is help given to people who 
have been nlmo~t helpless in their ignorance. 

Sincerel;\r your.::, 
ETilEJJ DE LANG ZANDE. 
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When I Was a Grain of Wheat. 

Ahout four ycnrs n.go ,.,·hen I was a grnin of wheat, in 
lhc s111nu1er the ~1111 ~hone clo\vn upon UH} ruHl 111nclc 111c 

· gro\v lnrgc n1Hl hcnllhful. 1\-fy inothnr, when i-.hc \VHS a 
plnnt. 1~111l grcnving. 011 and 011, \vhnt do yon suppose she 
\VHS clo1np; nll the t.11nc? \Vli,Y, Hhe wn .. .:; storing away foo<l 
for. 111c. She pul. ·it in n little st.ore house which was a 
grn111 of \V_h.cnt. Now .l n1n going to tell yon \Vhat she 
storccl a\vay. She Rlorccl fi\VllY Ho1ne protci<l, sonic cnrho
hyclrnl.c, 801nc fnt n.11d so·1nc \Vntcr. 1 ntC" just what the 
Jitf.ln boys nnd girls cn.t. ' 

Hnt when 111of'hc1· <lic'1 \\•hat clo you Rllppo:-;c hnppcuccl 
to 111c'? l\. 111:i11 111111 n. lit.tie ho;r cn1ne nlo11g ntHl took n1v 
sto1·c J1011nc 11-\\'HY \\'if h 1110 in it.. You k110\v 11101.hcr Rtorc;I 
11\Vll..V foc)(l t•11011gli fo1· 111c 11111.il I \VllH large c11011gh t.o 

Hl.l'<•leli 0111. 111,v 1•001.H 1111<1 gc~t .food for 111y~e!J', l~ut \\'lic11 
tluu, in1u1 1111d littlo hoy t~HnH~ along nncl pickccl 111e 11p, 
\Vl1nt· do ~·011 xnppoHc~ U1r.y clicl \vHh n1r. V ~rhey took 111c to 
n. n11ll \Vherc~ I \vns gro11111l 1111cl 1~rnck('d nncl gro111Hl nnd 
t!J'll('ked 1111cl xil'lc•d 1111til I IH·c~Clllte Vel'y \Vliit(' :11ul Jll't~l.t.r. 
(,ou!cl you, "'O!Hlcr \Vhnt lhey llHl.de Ollt of 1nc1 rrJ11~y 1nac

0

Je 
111c 111!0 (.J'C'illn of '\rhrnl '"hi<'.li ~·011 :ire Ro fn111iliar \vit.11 
ltllcl llt'lll'l,\• ('\If'!',\' our. Jikc•H 111e. Aft1~1· r \VHH lll!Hle inlo 
l~ren111 <>'.- \VIH•nt I \VH~ hoxccl np :11ul the firxt thing 1 kt1e\\' 
J · '\'118 ly111g- clcnvn here in J41 r:11H1.ix, S111itll & ()o. 'x Rtorc. 

()11p dn.'' juxf". nfl.er a lil.flc• hoy had hr.c~11 laking; ld<-i ]look 
'Vor111 1.l'l'!lt111c~111·, IH~ nsk<~d liil-l 11uit.lic1· f-<1 1:ook hi111 xoine 
<
11·<•11111 of 'Vlu•nt for n. lig-lit dic~t bce11.11Hn he eo11l<l11't cat 

n11,,·!lii_11g 111111. "'HH heavy 011 Ids Htonineh. Ho llix 111othcr 
1c!lfl 1!1111 lo 1·1111 011 and hunt his rathc1· nnd tc1ll llini f"o giv1~ 
hnn the n1011r.y to h11y it 'vitl1. Ro the lit.tlc hoy· ran to his 
father nncl got tlH~ n1011cy. .Tlc \VCnt to F1·:uHdR, S1nit.h & 
(~o.\: 111111 cnllecl fo1· a hox of <:1·1~a:11 ol' \.Vlu~af. 'l'lic~ 11ir:1·
<~hn11f. "'Cl11 aro1111cl n11cl got th<• lilt le h11y a Jinx. rrhn lil1.IP 
hoy \\'l'llt i11 ]HHllf! 1•r~.vi11~r, "J\ilol.lH•r, T hnvr. ll hox." rrhr.11 
Ju~ Rnid, 11 1\lollit1l', llfl\\' c•ook ii. qlli<'.k i'o1· ·1 Hill ll11111r1·,r-'' 
f4o fh(' 1110H1t•1· \V1•11!. lo \\'ol"k :11111 eooked n1e. AtHl 1J1i~. ji-; 
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t.he \VHY ~he cooked lilt'. She got a:J/,i enps o[ \Vatcr and 
put a tr.nRJHJ011f11J of Rnlt i11 n11d p11t it in the \\rnter; then 
she got one eup or ine nnd ponrcd n little out in her hand 
nt the t:i111.c nncl ](1t 111e sift slowly thro11gh hc1· fingers so 
1.ioLt en.ch little grain 'vo11lcl swell nntl hnrst alike. 'l'hcu 
sL~ let n1c hoil for five 1nin.11tcs. 'J1hcn she put n1c in the 
<l'111hlc hoil<'r a11cl let inc steam fot· thirt.y-five to forty 
111 inutcs. After this .l 'vns 1·cndy for the little hoy to cat .. 
S·· the mother enllerl the little boy and told him that the 
C 1 ~·cnn1 of When.I. \VHS !lonr. 80 the little ho\· \Vent and his 
u1ot.hc1· dished hi111 out a dish fnll of n1c an;l the little hoy 
\Ye11t to eating. Ile snitl, "lhn, it.\.; good, 111olhr.r." "ls 
it7" sn.itl his 1not.her. "Yon hcttcr bet it i~." .Ile (lid not 
kuo\V he 'va.c:; eating u1e hut he \Y<JR. I cli<l hint a lot of 
goocl, too. I huil!lecl up hix v.•orn out t.i~x11r.H :nHl g-r1vc hin1 
po\vcr to 1novc. After he hail ca.tc11 11H~ he playPcl gnyly. 
So yon Rec, I tli!l hirn 11. lot of good. 

(Wi·itten hy n. Rixth grivle girl from Ili111lmm1 School.) 

A Letter from the Teacher of Agriculture in the Hind
man Settlement School. 

"\:Vhcn our country entered into the. Great War a host of 
young HHHtntainecrs s'var1nctl do,vn these trails and hol
lcnvs J111111Hl for the rcer11it.i11g statio118 an cl l hr. lo<~al hoarcls. 
rrhc\y V/Cl'C a. warlike th1·011g' With 1111 lllHHlllitcratrd pat.riot
iSlll .!lC'i.-:er.11clccl fron1 Wash i11gton 's thnc, nn1l 1 hero \vns not a 
foreig-11 1H1ntc nor a foreign accent n.rnong then1. '.!'hey \verc 
preuliar]y A1ncrican in na111c, Arnerieau lo the 11u111, Au1cri
e<1n to the core. rl'he 11ation llCeded then1 nncl they had re
sponded heartil)', just like their fothcrR had clone in all the 
\Vars hoforc t.hcn1. E11011~h tnen volnnt.r,cl'r.!l fro1n Drc.nU1-
it.t to :fill the quota or that county, so they required no 
draft honrd. Was not such loyalt)' to the ting- atonement 
c11011gh for a hnn<lrccl ycarR of the hloo1lirRt. fr111ls 7 fJet 11s 
1u~vcn· ngnin refer to lhis patriotic spot as "l~loody T~rcnth
i tt." 
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So1nc of thcrn, these n101111tni11ccrs, were left on 11,Jandcrs 
fields, or just uorth of the ~fame, but most of them hnve 
returned-have co1ne hack to their coves a1ul their hollowA. 
'11hcy <lid their duty ancl n1•c AtttiAfiCd. 0.f COllrAC it is a 
com1non thing to sec returned 1nountn.ii1 solclicrs wearing 
sharpshooters' bn<lgcs; we knc'v our boys conld shoot. l3nt 
what mean 1111 these other me<lnls 1 Oh, yef!--111ul J 111 ight 
refer to particular indivi<lu11ls if I liked-he only c1tpturcd 
a dozen or so Gcrn1ans:; or he only cleaned out a few 
1nnchinc-gnn nests, singlc-hn1Hlctl, but 'vhnt horn 'vn.rrior 
coulcln't have <lone that I Sergeant Sancllin, 11 native of 
one of our adjoining countic:;:;, \v1ts one of the three ]{cn
tuckians who won the CongreRsio1111l Meclal of Honor, And 
Sergeant Alvin C. York, n mountniuccr residing to the Routh 
of uH, hcni'!l the unique clistinction of having performed the 
"highest singlc-lrnnclc<l achievement of the war," killing 
20 Germans, en.ptnring 136 other and putting 36 machine 
gun nests out of cornmission. 

'Vhy ~ho~1l1l11 't \\'C c~npitnliz(' the g-lot',\' of' our HOllR 1 
Wasn't Ilindn11tn Sctt;lcme11t School drnincd of all her 
youn~ inen hy tho wn.rY "\Ve arc glad to rccor<l, however, 
thnt. a 1111111hcr of 0111' ovc1·sn111-1 heroes arc lnu~k \Vith UH to 
finisl1 their C0111'8C~. tJ'hCRC yonng men hnvc RCCTI mnch 
of tl1c worl<l nnd have mnny new ideas; nncl to be nhrcnst 
of t]u~ times--hnt nrostly to n1cet prcR1-1i11g 11co1l1-1-wc havo 
done so1no thinking nncl n little ncting ourselves. Althongh 
quick to respond to proper nonrishmcnt, government. nn
thoritic~ co1nmcntncl on the great n11mbcr of mountain 
soldiers affiictc<l with malnutrition, or suffering fro1n that 
cause. ·we had known this here nt Hindman for a Jong time 
a11d ha.ve wanted to <lo Ro1nct.hing to educate the people 
along these lines, so in kr.eping with the desire we have 
now, perforce, estnblished our Practice House, a practical 
home ·for household economics. IIere a number of our girls 
1ive under conditionR ns iclcal as. 've can n1a.kc the1n, to 
harmonize with mountain life. A cnlturecl, practical home 
1naker has charge, and the whole arrangement savors as 

1 
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•lrongly of the family atmosphere"' possible. The teacher 
in charge is a 1narric<l la<ly, a11 ahnnna of one of our 
cnstcn1 co1legcs, and 11cr h11Rhand, also n \vorker here in the 
Sot.tlcment, is ''the 1nnn o.f the honsc.'' J~vcryt.hing that 
goes t.n tn:ike home life what it should he is cn1phasizcd. It 
is cn.sy to reckon whnt the in.flucncc of this hon1c \vill 
n1can in the livcR of its inrnnt.cs, ench. of \vho111 rcprosr.nt:-; 
n difrcrcnt comrnnnity in t.11is section, n.ncl 'vc \Vonld not 
think of trying to CRt.inudc it.s posKihle good infl11c11ce:-; 
on posterity I 

'rim Hindman Settlement School is also reaching oui 
strongly in Extension Work. ''Why", asked 11iss llatch, 
our extension worker, of a class in one of onr schools, "does 
one take a bath!" 

'".!'he pores of your llidc would git d111ck full of clirt 
if you didn't", answered one of the hrig11t young-er hoys. 

Misr-i Ila.tch 's work carries her 1.o el1~vr.11 eo1111fry S(~hools 
where slie hns sewing classes. She is 11lsG cloing anti-tuber
culosis health work. J~vcry child in the course observes 
certain health rules nnd rr.ceive!-l n11n11~1·011r-i pron101.io11s and 
hnclgcs for his ficlclit;v nncl sl-0icism. I nm here faintly 
suggesting the thonght. of n hnth in n small ti11 pnn in n 
mountain hotnc. Certainly the boys dCR('l;rvc to he 
knigl1tcd, which they arc, and with flnc ccrc1nony. This 
eonrsc In.Ats fifteen weeks nnfl innny of the fnnclnmcnt.nl 
health h1wR nro t.11oro11g-hly ingrainrd \VIH•n if. i!-l 1•.on1plr.t.c<l. 
'rhc extension sewing claRS<\<:; Inst cl11l'ing the t.crm of the 
public schools, or six tnonths. 

In connection with our extension \vork, we would 1nakc 
special reference to t.he service being rendered h_y Miss 
Carothers, our visiting n11rsc. '\\Tr. f~o-opr1·atr. \\'Ith the 
R.c<l Cross in employing her, and hor field of labor is the 
surrounding mo1111tnin co1111try flR fHr <1H Rhc c'Hll riclc n.tHl 
v.·hcrcver sl1c may he called. A fc\v flays ago, for instance, 
she ,vas cnllcd ont in the conntry thirl.y 1nilcs :t\vay over the 
ro11ghcRt ron.<ls i1nn.gi11n.hlc. Rhc ""118 g-onr. l\\'O <lnys. a~<l 
had sotne very thrilling cxpcri<'1H~<'H. 'l'hcr1~ \\'<18 lyphoul 1n 
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tile fu.111il,v . \vhcrc she vh~itcd, and sotnc of ihc1n hncl 
:ilrcndy dic<l with it, hut Rhc possibly snvcd the rest 
of thc111 hy teaching thc111 a litJlc sanitation and hy infor1n
i11g thc1n ihnt the (10<~101· i11n1o\Vll eoul<l tHlnd11ii·ll.<•r n11 a11ti
loxi11 for thi!i ninlnd,\'. fn gc11C•1·ul, 1\1iHs ()u.rothers carri<~R 
on n crunpn.igo of education nR 'vc11 as 21urRing wherever 
Rhc if-l. <~n]lc1l, nnrl is thcl'r.forc doi11g n tnost valun.hlc work 
in snnitntion. 

'I'hcsc 110\V clcpnl't1nc11tA are JH1CCRRnrily entailing an extra 
cxpcn~c lo onr inRtitution n.nd \Ve nrc now appealing to our 
frjcnclR 1o help nM earry thc111 to their hi~hcRt point t.>f 
service. 

PERRY DAVIDSON. 

The Objects of this Association. 

'I'llc Nout hcr11 l 111lnRt:l'inl E<l11r.'nticn1nl ARsocintion cxh1t:;; 
{01· 1 he JHH'JHIRC of giving the hoyR nn<l girlR i11 t.hc rc1notc 
n101111ini11 sections irni11ing R11i1.c1l to their local cnviro11-
111c11t 1hat Hhnll cru1blc 1111~111 to go hnek to theil' n101111tai11 
hon1cs cnrrying \Vit.h 1.hc111 kn<nvlcdgc of carpentry, ngri
rnlt.11re, enrc of Htoek, RC\ving, cooki11g, ho11sckccpi11g, simple 
11t1rsing n1Hl <~at·c of i11f1111ici, 111111 1lon1cstic hygiene nnd 
Hunitniio11. 

'l1hc AHsocintion n~ yet h11s JIO Rchoo]s exclusively its 
o\v11, hut co.opcrntcs \Vil.It settJcn1c11t schools i11 isolated 
clistrietq liJr f11r1iiHhing eqt1ipn1e11t for industrial training, 
n111l s11!11ricA of i11cl11stt'inJ tcnr.hcrA, nncl of cxtcnAion work
CJ'R \Vho visit 1hc r1~111oi1• <!ahi11 ho1ncs nnd give the parents 
help a11cl sug-gcstions• \\'hieh f"hcy engcrly receive. It also 
provides scholarship• for deRerving children who are 
eager for a chance hut whose parents are without the funds 
11eccRsn1·.v to par their expmrnes. 

W n he~pcuk ;rour <~o.operntio11 11nd assure yon that every 
clollar cout.rihnt.ed t.o thh; 'vork goes direetJy to the people 
for \rho1n \VC nrc nppcnling. 

t 

' 
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·A Letter from the Berry Schools. 

'l1he Schools nrc 11ow filled to the 11hnost cnpncit.y ntHl \VC 
hnvc t.u1,1cd rnvay over 1.\YO h1111(h·cd nppli(~nnl:-:. Rtn<lrnts 
n re 110,v rcg-h-itcri 11g for 1920. 

'l1he greatest problcnt that J3eri·y i~ fncing 1.oclny is to 
rnisc 111011cy for the r11nnii1µ: expcnsrR of the S<~hools. 

I a1n greatly 11cedccl nt 1hc Rchool8 n1Hl hope to he nblc 
to RJlC!Hl 1nost of the \Yint<n' l1erc. l spent lhc entire sun1-
u1c1· here, IUHl the 'vork \Ve <licl tlH•11 is helping to t.n.kc 
enrc of onr Jn1·go fnniil~r 110\\'. ll11t iii orclrr for 111c t.o Fq1cnd 
the \vinter here, 'vc 111nst have llHH"C 11101H~Y s11hi::crihed. 
()ur list of clonors is 11ot lnrge enong-h lo 111ai11tain t.he n111-
11ing expenses of the Schools. 

I Rhonld like to make n •trong appeal in behalf of the 
boys at onr 1VIonntah1 Fn11u School. ·we hnvc t'venty-five 
little boys, practically orphrtnA, in training there for the 
llcrr.Y Sr,hool. rrheh· nges rn11ge .rro111 11i11c to fourteen 
ycari-;. Jt takes a p:1~cat deal of patience a1ul personal care 
to develop then1. I n.1n having- thc1n lookccl ovc1· to see 
tl1nt the3~ aro all right physicallJr, and having their teeth 
cnrefnlly attcndoc1 to. At thiR school we have one little 
liov \vhose nnn1c iA York. Ile \Vnlkc<l f,\vcnty-fivc 1nilcs 
t.o 

0

n 1·nilron<l statio'11 to find his \Vfly to l~t~l'rj-. Ile is eleven 
years ol<l, n111l cn.n1e to llS \vit:h only t:lu~ elolhes he had 011 
his linck. 

We hnve \Vith 11s n lnrg-c 1111111hcr of 1'01·111Pr :-:1-11(lcnts \Vho 
hnvc served their eo1111ti·y in the reec!ll. \Y11r 1nul have eon1c 
hack to Bcn',Y to rcsmnc their inter1•11plod slwlil'R. '!'heir 
presence with 11s 1vill eontrihntc richly 1o lhc life of the 
~ehool. A n111nber of thc1n f\l'C 111ai111rd, and one hns lost 
his foot nnd i.<:: a cripple for life. It e111~011rngrs 1nc great]~~ 
to sec these boys on the ca1np11~-thcy l1ave fonp:ht hrnvcJy· 
nncl are no1v ret.nrni11~ to l~l'rr~r to 1·1·:-:11n1~ their 11or1nHl 
<lntic~. 

1\.fnny of 0111· girls \\'ho "'Cl'C 11nr~cR cl11ri11g the \Yilr arc 
110\V h.olding places of trnst nnd responRihilit._,~. One of 
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our girlR is hcnd 1111ri;;;e in one of the largCRt institutions in 
the South, and 11 numhcr of the BcM·y School girls arc t.ak
in(.{ training under her. 'rhiA ycn111g lncly hcgnn her work 
here at ]Jerry_ and got her practical t1·ai11.i11g in the hos
pital here. Another of the Berry girls ]urn charge of one 
of the large instit.ut.i01rn in 1.hc Sf.ate nnd hns lmnclrcds 
of patients under her cnrc dnily. 

In order to maintain onr 1\{onnt.nin I1,anu School with its 
corps of workers, we must nsk for $100 for each one of tho 
twenty-five boys wo have there. 

l3csidCH this, \VC ncc<l 1noney to furnif:::h the school roon1 
there, and for other cxpc11seR. 

I t1,1st thn.t SOHH~ or the l'<'lt<lC1'8 of this 111agaz:ine \Vill 
ho intercstc<l to help 11s with these dr.scrvinp: hoys and 
girls. MARTHA BERRY, 

Conditions Too Often Found in the Kentucky 
Mountains. 

(Written hy onr. of the l!il'IH in the• 1'1·:wli<'e Ilome of the 
Ilinclman School) 

Many homs nre spent digging graves t.\11Lt conl<l easily be 
nvoiclc<.l. Mnny tcu.rR n.ro shed, 11111ny hearts n.rc hrokcn, n.nc.l 
1nany chi1dr~n nrc Jost t.hat wonlcl, no doubt, be hc1pcm in 
making our i::ncrcd country grow wiser and hettcr. These 
things could he avoided if the children were taken proper 
care of ancl given the food that their bodies nc~d to gro'v 
and make these noble inen and won1en. 

Many parents who arc too busy to look after their chil
dren seldom notice anything except the ]arge ahdon1en and 
they think this an evidence of health and strength, but it is 
only a sii:ri1 of "'cakncss nncl an unclcrfccl chilcl, or an ovcr
fc<l chilcl on t.hc 'vrong- or ri~ht kind of foocl, nncl n1cfu1s 
that the child needs more enre than it is get.ting. Children 
\\'ho 111·~ 1111<l~rf~cl \Yill g'ClH'l'nlly hnvc large ahrlo1uens, 
small legs, arnl a sluggish yellow skin. They are restless in 

1.lic daytime and poor sleepers at night. Their faces have a 
sad expression and they arc never happy. Such chil<lrcn 
nrc nlv.rnys feeble, nud arc nl,vnys dn.ngerous in Tnodernte 
sickness. 
• When a mother notices that her ehild is becoming such 
an h1vnlid, she should hegin to notice the food she is allow
ing it to cat. If such a child is fed t.hc proper kind of food 
and if it is properly prepared it will gradually develop into 
the child it should be. If it gets plenty of raw milk, starch 
and fn1it it will very soon hnprove in life, vigor and happi
Jles..q. At the s~unc time, it:.c; abdomen will decrease, and as it 
gro\vs s1nnller, you \Vill fincl that the child grows larger and 
Af.rotJger. ~rhiR should co11vince anyone that a large abdo
men is a sign of poor health. It is never found in a healthy 
chilcl, n.11d is dne in U1csc cases to a poor, \vcak cliet, and the 
strctc~hing of tho 1ligcstivc organs to 111nkc roon1 for the 
Jnrgc a111otn1b~ of poor 111111011rishi11g foocl that the child 
takes into the body. 

'I1hcrcfore when a n1othcr secs the ahclo111cn of hrr child 
increasing, she should feel in her heart. that. she is not cloing 
lier duty hy the ono that Goel hnR given her to hring 11p inn 
way t.hnt it may he able to uphold the standards of our 
country, and humanity. 

'l'hc cab.in in wl1ich .Abraham Lincoln \Vas horn and in 
'vhich he passed the early years of his childhood can he 
duplicated in the mountain region to-rlny. And men of 
just such ina.nly and heroic mold :1s he come front these 
san1e mountain ca.bins. It adds the ele1nent of hope ancl 
incrense.'; onr obligation to these ~plenc.lhl 1no11ntaincers 
"'hen "'C rc1ne1nher that he ,vJ10 dicl more 1.o Rave onr 
nation t.han nny of.her 11uu1 nnd Rcnlrrl 11is 8ervice hy his 
O\v1l life can1e fro111 these lnnnhlc hut. heroic people. 
Ahrahnn1 T.Jincoln is a tren1c11dous it.cn1 in the dcht that onr 
conntry o'ves to these A1ncrican IIighla.nders. 
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Mrs. Samuel Spencer. 

It is with much Rnrrow thnt we report tbo death of Mrs. 
Stunncl Sp~ncer, which took plnc~r. ill August. n.t. her Klllll-

1ncr hon10 in rruxcclo Pnrk, New lrork1 n.ftcr n. eonsiclcrnlilc 
period of failing health. M·rn. Hpcncer luul been actively 
iclcntifi(';1l with the Ai;;socintion. fron1 its hcgi1111ing Hncl \Vns 
n.lwnyR n. gc•nr.rous n.ncl r.nth11sini-;tie supporter of if~.:; \vork. 
Amonf! hr.1· r.ontrihntionR were tho !.Jonisn Spencer loo1n
ltouRc nt Uhrist R<~liool, Arden, N. C., and gcnr.1·ous sutnR 
towards the snlnrir.R of inclnsirinl tcnchern in the vario1u; 
Rchools niclccl hy the AR~ociation. 

At the mcct.ing of Octohcr 27th the Bonr<l ndopl<'<l the l'ol
lo\\rif1g- 1'CRol11tionR: 

\\fill•~ltBAS: Jn the JHIRHing 11\VH." of 0111' beloved <'.0-\Vorkcl', 
J\frs. Sn1n11el Spencer, this Association has }oi:;.t n. devoted 
friend, 1111 earnest worker, n generous and libcrnl giver, nnd 
an efficient member of: the Bonrd of Trustees; aml 

WHEREAS: In her departure tlrn Association has suffered 
a serions loss, imd been depriverl of the inspiration of a fine 
and cha1'lning pernonality·; 

'rltEHEFOHE BE IT TI·l':SOI~VED: 
}-1JRST: rrhat the 'J'n1stceR of. the Association fittingly· re

cord their high npprccint.ion of her abiding fidelity, untir
ing energy, inspiring cnthnsin~m, nnd her great zeal in the 

1 r; 

\VOl'k of. cclucationnl and iiulustrial t.rai11i11g of the \Vliitc 
people of the so11thcr11 niott111ain~, \Vhicli \Vork i-;hc gP111ii11c
Jy lovc<l, and which \Vas honored hy he1· clcvo1 ion. 

S1·:C0Nn; rrhat the llonrcl of 'rrust:cc::.; shall place on 
rceor<l their high cstcc1n of her \York, t1s a 111c1nhcr of the 
.l~on.rd, n.11<1. ns viec-preHide11t of the AsHociutio11, ns so1ne 
reeog11itio11 of the H11llH!.a11Li11l help a11<l cneo11rngc1ncnt 
\Vliielt she has givcu 1o tho AHoeintion front the tin1c of its 
orga11izn.tio11, n11d \Vhich hns contrihutccl in 110 R111nll nlca::;
u1·c to the A11cccss of the .A~:;;;ocintio11. 

'11.IllRD: '11hnt the l~oar<l of 'l'r11Htcc:-:, i11<livi<lnally and 
tinllc1\tivcl,v, cxp1·cs,c; their gTntittide for hnr frienflship a.ncl 
CO~Op<~l'UJ.io11, lllld 1.\tniJ· deep llll)ll'P(!iJtt.iOIJ Of h<'l' Sp!C':tHli(l 
qualities of mind nnd heart. 

1~,0UR'l'JI: 'I1hat these J"Csolutions be spread upon the 
1nh111tcs or the Asocintio11 us n pcr11uu1e11t. rcco1·d, a11<l he 
puhlii;;hecl in the As:;;;ocintion 's Q11artcrly, ancl a copy lie 
t1·<111s1nittcll f:o the fa1nily of 1\frs. Rpeneer. 

JlcRpcetfnlly s11l11nittcd, 
.l Al\TER IL 'rA vr,on, 
.f1rr1TA f). 8•rnoNo, 
!Jl•:ICH[ HOBINRON, 
C. (). ()AJJJTOllN. 

The Work at Banner EJk. 

J{MV. J~;l)(J,\H '.rtJl•"J'R. 

()11r 'vork a.t ]~a11111>r .1~;Jk 1 N. (~., i:-i 1111icp11~. 111 1111~ fir:-it 
plaec, the sessions in lioth the Grnrle<l Sehool a11cl the lfigh 
8cl1ool hogi11 in Ap!'il, :uHl elnsc i11. l>ccc111hcr. rrhn rr.aRons 
for Udx are good . .It is V<'l',Y 1nnch 1norc ccono1nical. Nearly 
all of the f11t1l hill iR rliini11:it.ccl, "'hi(•h is n grcnt RnYing'. ]t 
iR V<'r,r llllH~h plc11Rn111Pt' for 1Pnehcrx and pnpilR, 011 H<~c·o1111t 
of t:hc clclightful s11111n1cr cliinate that 've aJ,vayR hnvc at 
]~n11nc1· JDlk. ]t nl~o lcnclR to tn.kc tl1c girls ofT of the far111s 
during- 11H~ s11111111c•r 1Honlhs 'vhcre 1hf'y li:ivf' l11·P11 ne1•n8-
lon1rrl to doing· 111a11'x "'01·k :111<1 i1 allo\YH j]ip-11 to ht> lion1e 
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during iho long winter inonths v:hcn their innuoncc can be 
felt around the fireside better thnn it ean during the sum
mer. 

In the second place, this work is unique heeause of its 
situation. It is in the heart of the Appalachian Mountains, 
90 miles north of Asheville, and 1500 feet above it in alti
tude. It is in n benutifnl valley, whieh is itself 4000 feet 
above the sea. It is surrounclecl hy mountain peaks that 
range from 5000 to 6000 feet. V cry seldom do these great 
sentinels of tho mountains allow a fog to settle down on the 
vnllcy t.hat nest.IC8 nt their feet. 'l'l1ey also prot.cd it from 
innny a Rtot,ny win<l. 

In the third plnco it is unique, on account of tho cliffero11t 
departments. 'l'here is a Graded School, where the first 
seven grnrlcs are taught. Next a High School, where there 
is n four year course. Next an Orphans' Home, which nrns 
nll the year, and where there are 48 mountain orphans. 
Next a Hospital, with an operating room, laboratory, and 
several rooms for patients. 'l'his department has been a 
grcnt hles,sing to hundreds of people from the surrounding 
counties. It hn.s also been the means of starting into the 
nnrscR' profession n. goodly n11mhcr of mo11ntnin girls. We 
kno\V of nt lcnAt t'vonty-fivc \vho hnvo t.nkcn 11p t.11iA pro
fession after fil'llt getting n start, nn<l a tn.ste for nursing at 
nn.nnc1· Elk. . . 

In cnclt one of these Dcpnrtnicn ta the InduAf.rinl work ha:'! 
hcen mado very prominent. Ily this means the girls help to 
pay their :way, and at the same time they get n practical 
training for life, which is ns important as any part of theil' 
ini:;tntction. 

In the fourth place this work is unique, in that it has 
never made n debt, and never turned away a girl because 
she did not have the money to pay her way. rrhis has been 
made possible partly by the contributions tl1nt lrnve come 
.from the Southern Industrial Ed1tcatio11aL Assor,i.ation. 
NEF.DS: 

The two greatest needs of thii:; work are first pe.r»ia.ne.nt 
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b·uil<l1'.nus,_n11<1 second au endounllcnt. Alrca<l,y 8 tcps have 
bc~11 f.n.kcn to sccu~·c ~oth. A s1nall s111n is now in the bank 
~01 per1na.ncnt lnuld~ngs. -yve are adding to this fund us 
1a~t a~ we can secure contr1 butions, and we hope to beO'i 
'''ork n1 the early spring. We also have a 111H~lc11s fo 1• 0a~ 
r.11<l~w1.nent. It 1s not the hnndrcclth part of \Vhat ,vc need 
Lnt it is good a..q far as it goe.c;. ' 

J;f any .of the. fri~1](l~ of the mountnin people would like 
to 111vcs~ 1t1 an institution l.ha.t haR. for jtf:; tnoft.o: "J-n t//r. 
,1fou.nt?1.n.i:;; of t~1.e llfounfn1'.11s; for fhr 1llou·11fr1ins," nnd one 
1 hat 'v1ll n.pprcc1ntc nnd cn.rcfnlly nsc ,vhatcvc1· is given, we 
<lo not hchcvc f.hnt tlu~y cn11 find n. hctte1· plncc thnn tlH~ 
lie<'s-l\fcRnc T11Rt1tntc n.t J~ii.11nc1· Elk, N. O. 

A Model Home at Hindman: 

A new .feature of the scl10ol at IIindmnn Kentucky is 
the 1'1·11et.1ec Ilornc, in wl1ich six of the older'girls live ,,:itit 
a ho11sc-1not.hcr, under 'vhosc \vise clircetin11 t.hcy learn to 
heco111c hotne-rnakcr:;; of the kind their cnvironnicnt call~ 
for. Not only n.rc they trained in cooking sc,ving in tJ1c 
01:<lc1· and syst.c1n ncccssn1·.v to the \IJ')-keC':Jl of th~ hoinc, 
\V1th n. c~w, chi~kc11s ancl g1~1·<1cn ns part of the crpiiprncut.: 
hut thr;.) n.rc g1vc~1 a pr~ct1cnl kno,vlcclge of sanit.at.ion,
s<unctlung sorely 11r.cclecl 111 the tno11nt.ains. 

'11hc Bont11er1t T11d11strin.l JDdncntionnl AF:socintiou lias 
tH:IS!llHCd i.hc Sfil!ll'.r of the. hOHSC-lllOthcr for one year, as it 
hehevcs that t1ns JR the kuHl of training ,vhich will trnn~ 
!oi·m ~he 110mes ?f t.he mountain people, making possihl; 
.1.co1n1ng· gcncrnt.1011 thnt shall he healthier, stronger hap-
1ncr nncl rnor~ proclucti·vc to their states thnn a11 {~ thnt. 
lu1vc prcccclccl 1t. · 

'1 1! }<' l . • 
;i 1.~ : ~xc inngc 1~1a1_nta111<'d hy the SouU1cr11 Tndust.rial 

Ld1!c.1tional .Assocrnt1on has an unusnnlly beautiful col
lt•cit1on of articles tnrHle by the n1onntnin workers. Because 
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of thif'I opport1_111i1)' f.O R<'ll fhcil' productc;, the 1110111ltain 

pcop]C have 1.nJcci\ lip ll~Uill ROHlC of the O}cl inclUR.tl'iCA that 
wcro fast disappcnring, 111ul have hccn Rtin1111atcd to put 
fort.h t.heir bcRt eITorlR. 

l'coplc clcAii~it1~ to fnrllhih (!0\1111.ry J10111cR \vill filul n 
large nssortn1.e11t of blue n11d \vhite cov1~rlcts, port.icrcH, rug-H, 
hon1e-~p11n Jincn to"•els, and other nrticlcs fron1 'vhich to 
tnko their ehoicr.. Jt is int.m·c•t.ing to note Ornt n111011g the 
nrticlr.R of hnn<lici·11ftsmmrnhip rr.ccivml this foll arc some 
netted ticlics 1nnclc hy won1C111 \Vhosn sonH Juul l<~arnecl the 
nrt in l~ra,nce n.1Hl pnsRcd it on to their 111othcrH. 

rrhc profits n1nclc in the I~xch1111gc, \Vhile not lnrge on i11-
clivitl1111l 11rtie1CH, 11rc s11ffit>ic•11t.1o pn.r nil tho CXJH~llHCH of tile 
A~·.soPinJion, Ho 1hnl. <~VOl',\-' doll111· !'(~1~<~ived fro111 1~011t.rih11-
1.01'8, fro111 s11h1-;<•rihcri-; 1.o 1 he Q11A1t'r1•:n1,Y.1 nn!l 1111111111.1 111c111-

hcrship• µ-or.s tlircct.Jy to the work for which the Associntion 
is orgnnizccl. 

Two New Scholarship Funds. 

Jtcecntly there have~ hccn <'H1nhliHhc!l f.\vo 1ncn1ori11l 
"\1•liol11rxldp f'1111clH of fivt~ !.ho1n.:11111\ doll11.1·!'l l'll('li, 1<110\\'ll 11~ 
the ,J1Hlgoc Sc~l.11 8hr.pn1•d :i'i1lr1no1·inl !11111ul n1Hl U1c .J\1111ilc1· 
:i\lc1no1·inl li1111111. rrhc i11eon1c f1·n111 1.hcsc \\•ill µ-ivc scvcr1d 
<lcxcrving hoyR nncl girJs 1111 Opportunity to atl.e1Hl SOHJC of 
tho srt,tlcmcnt •ohools nitlocl h)• the Associntion. 

Form of Bequest. 

give and lH•q11cnih to l.lie Ho11l.hcr11 l1Hlui->11·ial liJdu1~a

i in11al A~sociatio11 (Inc.), \V'nshi11gton, ]). (1., r.Rt.ahlishe<l 
·for t.11c inclustri;il cclnca.tion of the chiltlren in tlic Southern 

..i.\ppalacliian ]\fountains, the x111n of ..••.............•.. 
(lollnrs, lo he 11:-;f'(l for the pron1otio11 of tlir \\'ot·k of 1lii:.; 
Asso<~iation. 

1!J 

Changes on the Board of Trustees. 

J)111·i11g the year thc~l'r. li:1s hccn a co11xidcr;1hlc c•h;111gc in 
i.hn pCl'g()JJIJC] ol' f.he '1,l"ll"l1(\(~X, SOJIH~ or lJH• lllosf: v11]110c1 
lll<!HJhe1·s hni11g 110 long'<~r 011 U1n honrd .. l\11"H. Hl111111el Npe11. 
cc1·, !'or 1na11y yea.rs a 11101-;L hr.Jpf11l a11d loyal 'I11·111-;tcc, died 
in the s1111JJnc1·, lcavi11g a plnce t.hat will he h<Jnl to fill. J\1r. 
(illat·l<:H B1·n11d n11d J\'liK.r.; (;Jnra \Vilxon h;ivc )(\fl'. thr. eil.y, 
n1Hl .l\1isR Corn l>. Neu! linR been Rc1•vi11g i11 lllf' \'. \V. (). A. 
work ahron.tl, ()wi11g lo pt·c~RS of hii-; l1~<1cdii11g d11f.ies .l\'11·. 
lfcl'bcrt 'I~. f)ay hnx felt ohligcd to resign. It iR a great 
sat.isfnetio11 to have cx~A1ni>ass;1<lor 'l'ho111r1i-; Nrlso11 J>;igc 
:igain 111no11g the 'l1r11sf Pe."l, :1c.i hoth lH' <lllfl J\'lt·x. Pngc nrr. 
"'Hnn H11ppot'l.(•1~ of 1.IH) \VOl'k \Vhich tlu~ AKHO<'i11fio11 iK doing. 

A Tribute from an Interested Outsider. 

r1 1Jie1·n i1-1 1u1 q1H\"l1.ion, I.hat the work of l IH~ Rn111.hr.r11 
l11d11sl.rinl IGd11! 1llLio11nl J\HH01d11tio11, hy 1111~ Ps1nhlish111c11t. of 
hnf.t.er 111111 higlH1r ii1<111x!.l'i:d schoolA i11 \vid1\l,Y H<~p:11·ah~<l 
<liRl.ricl.H \vill qf.ii1111lnf.c- CtHlea.vor it1 the lo1~nl di:..;1.t·ic1s nncl 
lend 1o Jielll\I' JlllhJin X<dloolH pni<l for by 11!1~ pt'opJr~ \.\Jr.111-
f.;C)VPH. 

'l'hc tax for puhli<~ selioolR is ulrcn<ly high in 111oi->t of the 
11101111ta.in eo1111tics, 'vhe11 the coudit.ion of the people is 
eonsi<lcrec1, n1Hl tl1c 111ni11 f.liing in rny j11<lg-111c111., is for the 
frit~n(l:-; of thr. 111n1111t:ii11ecr to devise ~01nc 111e:i11R that. 
"'Otil!l c-11ahlc hint to \vork 011t his O\Vll. cco110111i(\ in<lepc~11-
1lr.nee. 'J1here is nolliing finer in the " 101·!<1 1lian the i11-
pc1Hle11cc c11Hl 1nanli11~s of the 1nonntainccr. l~vcn \Yhcrc 
11c 1HlR not a penny in his pocket 11c 1ncet . .:; the 1nillionnire 
ancl the pn11pcr on even tcr1ns. I-Io asks 110 favors, and all 
that he llC'C'<ls to n1nk~ J)nrkcst .A.ppnlrichin, the cqnal of 
any prirt of t.his eonnt.r.Y in prog1·css nntl 011lightrnn1cnt is 
cq11nl oppo1·h111ity. 
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R11liR<\l'iptio11i:i nrc: 
*1.00 11. ycal' fo1· n. 1\"11H11hcr. 
$0.00 for :t S11Rtai11i11g 1\'Ic~nihr.r. 

$25.00 for n. l)atron. 
$100.00 v:ill pln(~(~ n ehild fo1· eiµ:ht 1110111.lu~. in one of 1.hc 

hctf.01·-c~quippc~d, 1·(~1110Lr. scl.Uc1nc11t ~·a~hoolH. 
$GO.OO ,vill place n cliilcl Joi' eight Jt\OlltliR in OllC or the 

RllHtllc~1·,s<·hools \VlH~l'C i11d1u;trial training- is given. 
$10.00 \Vili give i"11d11i-;t1·iaJ° lrai11i11~ fol' 1~igltt lllOllthR 1.o a 

clay pupil \vlio do(~H 1101. live in tho Rehool. 
~G00.00 'vill pny the Ha.lary or 1111 in(lui-;triaJ teacher or nurse. 

Offieinl receipt n11d lhn (,\UA1tTM1tr.Y MA<1A7'INM will he sent 
to all su hReribers. 

-·------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
SUBSCRIPTION BLANK 

:§11ut11~nt :ilu!lmitriul 1E!lurntiuttul i\1rnuriutintt 
WASHINGTON, D. C, 

Enclosed please find . ............•............. . Dollars 

for (pu.rpose) ...•.... · .....................•......•.. 

Name .... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
Address .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 

Date .........•..•.................. 

!\fake checks payable to Joshua Evans, Jr., Treasurer, 
and send to the Corresponding Secretary. 

MRS. A. s. STONE, 

1228 Connecticut Ave., 
W"'hington. D. C. 


